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HEART WEAKNESS
JURY’S VERDICT Aflfr llle firc of Monday last the !

Be!I Telephone Co. sent cut a number 
of linemen to readjust the

Post Mortem Examination Showed Joseph The Bazaar owned by Mr. R. J. Coni| o,
Rahmer Died of Valvular Disease of is now the cential, a switchboard hav- 
Heart.

3 cents a co]
Effects of Last Week's Fire

BROCK VILLES GREATEST STORE

WINNER or WAST
WHICH ARE YOU ?

occasion ,lu’ Honorable the Minister of fi„" 
adei, in addressing a representative Cunadian "
gency ol everbody doing, 
the Empire.

- «...15
your extravagant neighbor does for the enemy?* more ,or ,he Empire than

system.

inK been installed in the buildin. three 
The inquest into the death of the d«vs after the interruption to the ser

iate Joseph Rahmer, who

anc
. .. „ audience, dealt w,
111 the smallest way, their share tow

found 'ice.

{ BOOSTER dead in bed in the Armstrong House j The lack of acetylene gas in the \ili- ' 
at Athens, on January 10, was res urn- sPe is a serious drawback. The street 
ed in the Police Court room at Brock- lights have hern requisitioned to iittht 
ville Friday morning before ^Coroner j fctoios and churches until the Eu I 
Harding, with SI. M. Brown pres- nt Construction Co. ran rebuild its plant, i 
as Crown Attorney. Those who have p,irate lighting syg. !

The evidence of Chief of Police i tents have cot felt the effects of the lire ! 

Burke was heard, and he testified that i so much; but a lock up through the * 
he had acted as coroner’s constable in business section of the

Che IMcbams' BankWEEK town would aï- I
ATHENS BRANCH,the case, and on Wednesday, Jan. 10, , most make one 

accompanied Coroner Harding to Ath- | danger from zeppelin laids, 
ens and saw the body of the deceased J»
in the bed where the body was found, j Rosa—Halliday
and Gainfully examined the room for | A very pretty we lding was soient- 

evidence of foul play, in the nature of j nized at Christ chut eh, Athens, by the 
poison, etc., nothing of that character \ Rev. Rural Dean Swayne on Satur- 
being found, or buy indication of such ! day evening, Jan' 20th 
•icing visible. Some

imagine that theie is F. A. ROBERTSON. Manage,

LOCAL ITEMS Mr. A. II Brown has. had the Me.
Lareu gasoline lighting system in- ^ ,
stalled in his store.

Miss Florence Gartlanrl 
guest of friends in Trevel van

Division Court will be held here to
morrow.

Mr. Albert Ferguson, Main St. West 
has entered the employ of the Scott 
Bakery.

was a week
endWe are offering special 

inducements next week 
in every department.

Come in and investigate.

Miss. Jessie Per nival is invelied 
home from her school with 'toneilitis.at six o’clock^

pages of writing j when Miss Cideverà Mae, daughter o! 
addieased to the deceased's wife were Mu and Mrs. Wm. tlailkday, Vhaih s- 
found alongside the bed, which appar- ton, was1’ united' in\ o.aniago to Mr. 
ently had been written ths night pre- j Campbell Tait Ross, of Toronto, 
vious to death. There was lyAhing in j The bride was charmingly gowned 
the epistle rf importance, an I the wit- i« white crepe de cheno with Dim
ness took possession of deceasetFSj mings of chantilly lace. She

i tull« v»*il made in Dutch

-V
Mr. W II. Smith, B. S. A , attend, 

ed the Ottawa Winter Fair last week.

—Ottawa B ead, Bolls and Buns at 
the B.zaar to night. Full weight and
first-class goods.

Reeve Holmes is attending tb 
sion of the Counties Council in Brock- 
ville.

Mr. Ahon Sli who took the Short 
Course in Agriculture at Guelph, spent 
a day or to in Ottawa at the Winter 
Fair on his wav home.

woio a
articles. |o ses-cap style

Ofange blossoms, and carried a 
which stated that the deceased’s wite shower bouquet of bridal rosea. She
Ind not treated him right, and he was ! entered the ciiunn on the arm other
about to leave on his return west. He father and was preceded by the- vested 
spoke of assurance of love, and later clmii singing, «The Voice That Bleatli 
of alleged deception, which he consid- ed O’er Eden ”,
«•red, to Ins mind, unjustifiable. The The'bridesmaid, her sister Kathlvn 
sum of $0.10 was found in the pockets wore prink crepe de cbene, «HI. pink 

■ j o1 u™ ^eeessed. hat in poke bonnet edict with
M j Dr. M. H. Moore; of Athens, testi- Kt!earners. The g>oom

i tied that he had bien authorized to

Coroner Harding read the letter, j with I-Mr. and Mis. W. A. Ackland and 
three daughters, of Calgary, Alta; 
ill Athena this week, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Ackland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irwin, of 
Chant! y were in Athens yesterday. 
—Don’t forger—special values in bread 
flour and seed oats, Athens Grain! 
Warehouse.

Mrs. MiLon II. Wilts* return^-’ ^
lier home here from Bvookville He 
fal where she had been under tned. 
cart! for several months.

are

The new Charleston wharf will 
be under construction. It is 
ed that the

soon 
expect-

necessatv timber will be 
secured immediately and work 
mencvcl es soon as possible.pmii coinblack

1 Supported
bv his cousin, Mr. Byron II. ComstockSli iMr. and Mrs Philip. C. Yates, of 

Ti lode, announce the
to p T-

forma post-mortem on the deceased «* P«*'tage, Wise n,c'n . 
by the coroner, and tie result

%

1 engagement of 
I their daughter, Joanna Gertrude, to 

Ti e din- j William Myres, ol Chantiv; the wnl- 
largeinent of the heuit and diseased i»S-icom was p eiti v decorated with din» 50 take place sure time in Fell- 
valve, which

liROCKYTLLE CANADA A car of stock and settler’s effects 
was loaded here last week for the west 
by Mr. rincKey, Macintosh Mills,

Miss Mildred Hickey spent the week 
end at Charleston attending the 
Ross-Halladay wedding.

A fter tlieI ceiemutiy a reception 
puer, is

m ns
hrli at the bible'stin vr;-

was Jiabie to cause death evvrgiten arul io*>s. The brides go
at -my time. Otherwise the deceased's i«g-Hway suit was of navy b!»t silk It is n«i , :
body was normal and no trace of pois- calkin coat and sable muff, Ailh smart alone that suffers from'Hm^hi-d. 

I on were found. The condition of the navy bluo hut with trimmings of seal, of paper. =
| nun’s heart was such that death Mr. ar c! Mrs. R iss drove to Brock- ! 
j might occur at any time. The cause ville enroute to New York and Allan- !
I of dealb •“* attributed to »u enlarge- tic city and on their return will reside

in Toronto.

ruary.

Â Welcome to Oup 
• Out-Of-Town Customers

cost
aVIcicantiltt establishmeats 

baviug_4heir troubles
Miss Mabel Schofield,’, of Toronto, 

formerly of Athens, is attending the 
millinery opening in New York.

The cost
of wrapping paper has risen, in the 
Iasi year ami a half, 300 The many friends of Mrs. Patton 

will be pleased to hear of her recovery 
after an illness of several months.

to 400 pernient of the heart.
i cent.
| Tbis concluded the evidence and the : y
jury brought in a Verdict of death from | Mrs. William Chancey Hayes
natural causes. | The death occurred in the Dobbs

The jurymen were Messrs. M. B. Settlement in the Hear ol Yonge on 
Holmes (foreman), A. E. McLean, W. Saturday, January 18, of Mrs. William 
R. Brody, A. M Eaton, L. Wilson, Ghancey Hayes,

i A local committee cf women acting 
in conjunction with the Ontario Wo
mens Equal Enfranchisement Move- 
mint wiil circulate

To the many out-of-town people who will be in Brockville 
'tig Boosterweck we extend a , irtlial welcome.

This store offers you the largest collection of High-Class Dry 
Goods in Brockville and this will be a good opportunity for 
winter and spring shopping. No change in Quality or Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Asseltine and 
son, of Alberta, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Ferguson.

very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Robeson, Hard Island, bv a number 
of invited guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Towriss 
called to Toledo recently by the death 
of their niece little Miss Grace Mar- ' 
shall and to Iroquois by the death of 
their cousiu Jas. D. Bullis, Customs 
officer.

duv-

a petition among 
women of Athens 

week. The clergy will cal! attention 
to the matter on Sunday, and litera
ture will be distributed at the ctiurch 
doors. The Rev. Vickery will 

tile subject at die evening 
in the Methodist church.

- -a*the men and Anext t- 3
who had spent all of 

A. Scott, George Holmes, John Row- ber life in this vicinity. Her husband 
some, M, Beroev, and G. O. Moulton.1 died a year ago. She leaves 

The funeral of the late Joseph Rah- Sr°wn-up children. They are Mrs. P. 
mer was conducted on Friday alter Hollingswortli, Athens, and Mr. Bur- 
noon last by the Rev. T. J. Vickery ton Hayes> °“ lb« homestead. The 
at the family residence, Isaac street- ^une,’“* took place on January 1G.
The remains were placed in the vault.
A widow and six children survive.

two

preach
serviceR. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE wereon

Parcels delivered to all trains Died—at the House of Industry, Jan. 
18, 1917, Miss Harriet Reid, in her 
80th year, committed to the Home 

An aged and respected resident of irom Bastard and Bmgess Feb. 1, 
! Athens passed away at his home on 19°9- The Mineral services were con-’ 
i lb« Charleston road, on Thursday, ducled at lbe Rome by Rev. T. J. 

Lieutenant E. M. Freeman is in 1 Jan' 18' »“ the person of Albert V lCkel v' Bemains were placed in the
Wiltse, in his 89th year. Athens vault.

company to reinforce the 15Gth now I He was the son of the late James Married—at St. Luke’s church,
m England. Lieut. Freeman saw ser- Wlltae' and ”aa born in the township Lyndhurst, on Wednesday, January, 
vice in France with the second contiu- of YonS«- He is survived by two 10> Helena Augusta only daughter of 
gent and is now on the staff of Major dau8hleis and one son : Mrs. Emma I Mr. "i‘d Mrs. Richard Singleton, to
Newman who is to command the new | Tbornhill. Athens; Mrs. L. Hunter, Mr. Clarence Lloyd Green, Oak Leaf

I co,npany. The 15Gth has been re-org- j Ettington, Sask ; Kholar Wiltse] hy Rev. W. Hilyard Smith assisted by
l anized into the original unit and the ! Athens. Mrs. John Wiltse and Mrs. R®v- Rural Dean Swayne, of Athens
soldieis of Leeds and Grenville are |Wilaon Riley are sisters. His wife, 

again together. Despite reports to i who *as Misa Charity Baker, of Lyn, 
the contary the Leeds and Grenville llredeceased him a number of years ago.
Battalion will go into the trenches as Tbe funeral took place from the resi-

A-treite 1 --------- dence to the Methodist church on
Sunday when services were conducted 
by Rev. T. J. A ickery. The remains 

c. N. R. Brakeman Has Mishap j "T pl^ed in the vault.

- .1. B. <■- IV. b„mh ,h, C N “ ; More, Vil» Wiltse.

Mr. Jas. Murphy, a brakeman, had a _
narrow escape from death. He was BrockvilIe Has New Deputy Magistrate
rolling a 300 lii. barrel of fish up the Mr’ J' A' PaSp- the well known D'' U S' Stcvens. b«n of Alcxan-
gang-plank when the latter slewed to lwrrlster b“s been gazetted Deputy 'le‘ Stevens' R®lta, who graduated in 

side throwing Murphy off. The Police Magistrate for the town of l,otb ‘"'a and medicine at Queen's l*n- 
train crew telephoned to Delta to have Rrocklille and will act in that capa- iv®raitv' bas been promoted to a cap- 
nr.edical assistance ready; but on arri- city d,lrin" lbe absence, illness or at ta,ncy ln tbe Royal Army Medical 
val there, found that the doctor was ,lu' ,equest of Police Magistrate Cor|*’ He enlisted while at Hatvard, 

First aid was administered D,‘acon. •“ accordance with the law in a°d W|,nt to France as lieutenant in

Look at the address label on your paper,, Ian 17 mMns :'V!'’ “T b"lp °f a kit 0,1 tlle «nd ,eaPect to tl,e »PP«.ntment of deputy 22 Gen*ra‘ Hosl’ital- «'1;^: his- 
1st of Ian 1017 not 1 7th nf Ln P If u 1 ' . means although the sufferer was so badly |,ohce IQag‘stiate5. tlme expired he re-enlisted and wassubscription] see that^ the labels asîiows T ,fV> ^ ^ “ U“lt ^ exuded from lis .------------- -----------  «*« « ^emhe, c>t. Stev-

notifv US immediately 1 * * °CS n0t mouth and nose, he has since been able Th.e publ,=at,on of The Reporter was cns 18 another of Queen’s gradual# to
' f to resume his duties. delayed this week by the non-arrival of cr08S tbe 8eas to serve his Kin

the paper from Hamilton, country.

! /
Death of Albert Wiltse

The village of Chesterville is with- 
out a reeva Mr. G. W, Bogart was Î 
nominated along with Mr. W. Hamil
ton, for the office, the former securing 
the majority of votes on election day. 
His opponent has threatened action 
Mr Bogart was a high school 
at the time he was nominated. Ac
cordingly a new election will have to 
be held lor reeve.

" »Reinforcement for the 156th

Are You Taking Advantage of Our Greatest Athens reeking lecruits for a new

as 
trusteeJanuary SaleI

I
— W. I. Note.

Brockville Time-Taking fright at ^ "‘“f"8 of tht VV’«*
the fair grounds last week a team o î V' he'd

horses driven by Roy Mullen Wa,d f ro T “ 3 .°Ci°Ck’ K°U street, made a dash the enti.’e leng Î °W,ng the b“8 ^'«n, thete will 
n„ , 116 ,en8lh be a paper given on -‘Robert Burn*Ki° T °T and.°n reacb'nS and Ills Works’ by Mist HÏ 

tinuTna "^f l°° '° tHe s,d<’w'alt> C0D- Scotch songs bv Mrs. Percy WhitnSTe
where tlm irr^ C,‘ar" 8tW‘* aad Mrk.-S. C. A. Lsmh; eLbiZ^

• , , 1 commg ,n contract I Scotch' folk dances by Mrs/ Helenwuh poles and tree, brought the fright- Spaidal, Brockville. Ï .

ened animals to a standstill. The

AVe arc selling Flannelette, Sheeting. Table Linens, Flannelette 
Blankets, Dress Goods, etc., etc., at less than mill prices, a iso all 
our AVomen’s Coats up to

$25.00 for..................
15.00 for......................
10.0'i for......................

All Children's Coats half price.

Serge and Silk Dresses, Serge and Tweed Skirts, all reduced. 
New lines being put mit each day.

next

§10.00
7.50
1.75

wrence

horses were not injured but the sleigh 
was badly wrecked.C. H. POST i

COMFORT
and CONVENIENCE

WITHOUT WATERWORKS

BROCK MLLE.
The Exclusive Women's Wear Shop.

Je

By installing a Sanitary Odorless 
Closet in your home.

Got our free literature.
;

absent

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS, ONT,d
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